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masses. Iu view of the stupendous' exertions
ot the millionaire manufacturer and affiliated
interests here to procure tho passage of that
measure, those 8enatois in their hearts cannot
hut feel that all is in no great danger that they
could now wish to be reinforces! in Congress by

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (
Pitt Corstrr. )

Cocar or Eerrr.
Urn. W. Wnoten ami ottiera j Petition for sale at

ri. Land ta- - partition, filed
Hvirs al Law nf I), f. H'oo- - l iJecomber 28th, 1B67

lell, llee'll.
In this cans.', it airenng that Noedham Ward,

rieaeant Howden anil wife Louisa, the children of
Haniuel Mi Kenzio ami his deceased wife Utry Ward,
the children of Oilexpie and his deceaaed wtfa
Mary Jones tha children of Itoss and ma dae'd
wife rtallie Junes, the children ef Josiab Jonas, dse'd,
the said Msrv Oilespie, Hallie Rosa and Josiab Jones,
being tba children of Ella Jonea, dee'd., defendants,
are nuu residents nf tbia htate, it ia therafor ordered
that publication lie made, for six weeks, in tho Its!-sig- h

.?! nW, notifying said defendant to appesr at
the next term of said Court to be held at the Voort
House in Orecnville. on the first Monday of March
next, and nlead, answer or demur, or said petition
will bs takon pro eoafeo and board aeeerdingiy.

Witness Ions Hilliabd, Clerk and Master of sal. I
Court, at ortire in (Irewnville, this I he 7 lit dav of Jsn-ar-

1H67.

i'n 11 --wtlw fllJ.I.I RI C. M K

W
STAT!'. I !' NORTH CAROLINA, (

Pitt Cot'NTV. )

Coi nr hf Pi.kas & aiitkh Sessions No
VKxiBFK Tkum, IHOrt. .

WhatisthtUMT
What is the us of removing your hat.

If you do not intend u tarry f
What is the use of vunir wooing a maul.

If you never intoad to insrri ';

Whsffl the use of yMir btmnx a coat.
If you never iiitiiil to wear it ?

Wrist ia the uso or a dwelling for twn.
If yon never intend to share it

What's the iw of your luivinft s l.k,
If yon never intnd to result ?

And what's the use of. ciidl to V.

If you never intend In need it ?

him honors '. and worshipped him ! and rolled
at his feet! and called him a god !

That paper is not meant for this market.
Ye animal that perfumes it three times a week
does not design it for our olfactories. It is in
cense offered to "noble old Romans" elsewhere

and If thty do not turn up thiir "old Ro
man" nose with scorn at the mean servility
displayed by the worshipper, they are greatly
belled. Does "ye animal" remember au audi
ence asked of a certain Republican inemltcr of
Congress from Pennsylvania named Kelly-rn- il

what Mr. Kelly mid' in the "Southern "Loyal-
ists," so called f

Our beloved Ex. I. O. must forgive us for
poking a little inn at him, now while it is sal. .

These may seem to him ra'.hcr grim jokes, but
from them he may learn a valuable lesson, lie
may learn what the people really think of him.
When he Itecpines Governor, again, backed by
those. tun thousand bayonets, he may lie treated
with all becoming rswpecl. It will be due to
the office; though he will probably consider it

fawning as he did licforc. But whatever out-
ward respect may be shown him let him Ik'
assured that the amount really felt will be pre-
cisely that which is note expressed.

"Dim rltimui Htamut." X: i

Public fkhoolt,

W e are pleased l- - ee, 'hat the tiiscotitiiiu-- f

our public or common schools, creates

ltrV general anxiety lor their renewal. They

,re now felt, after years of experience, to lira
necessity, one which cannot lie dispensed with.

In order to test tin- - lecling upon this subject,

we an- - glad to see that Col. K. I. Hall, of the

Senate, offered, on yesterday, a resolution

the Finance Committee to mi ame nd

tin- - Revenue liill now under consideration, or

tax l .'(Mt,0(K to I
l,ri,lf! in a bill laying a

applied to' tAjf. resuscitation of the Public

N 111 '"
l lic (o neral , fresh from the

,.,,!,., ...inlit to tr- nl'te 1 dWermim

belle I or not the vhitf H'0)1p of thu Slul. cii
Uar that additional tax. at we prcuine, until

rduealioiial yleui. I"r the hceial (

hif-- ll.lshi-J-, uo taiI ltn
I he cih-r- rae-- f

' ir. - will ! -d,,.r

ion the oohired peolr.
The Wilminnlon .Ar"', e olwrve. n dis

, UHMnc tliM "etion. but wenn to . ont. inplatc

, ntire . tuin;;.- in the system from th.- one

hitherto in oienrionJ Cndrr all ttx- - irtuui

ataiH-c-
. "'ir Coniinoii S tood " "', lt" work-t--

well. nd while :inr imjirovcinentH which

y lie ineorMrateil upon ti. we wrinutly 'l1'"-tiot- t

an which ha not had those

The writer seem to cunteniplate one

mstcm lor IxitU rai, thoui;h plaeed in diBer

ent chool. We arc ol opinion that it will be

found that not only would it be best to separate

the race in the nchooi. but that the entire pro

gramme abotild be distinct, and mana.-- by a

different act of officers.

Chatham IUii hoad Htu. Without ling
ailvised fully of the objects ol the bill, or the

Krouodof its rej.ction. we can but regret the

defeat of the bill tolay in the Senate, in aid of

the Chatham Railroad, it it should work the

ktrunion ut Uie fUmhU Tint State i. aol pre,

pami at present to exten.l it credit on any

work ol ltfJ eipediture, but we have always

tht Road at a neceasity, not a miltU

ry neoesxity, but one called lor by the necessi-

ties ot the section immediately connected ith

it, and deigne.i to develop the resource of

t iat region. The city of Raleigli certainly em-

barked in it, with no war det(,'n or hiokinf; to

any Other object, but its own improvement and

convenience and the development nt the miner-

al of that region.

For the Bentinel.

Mrhsks. KniTflKH. A marked and decided
improvement in the editorials of your cotempo-rar- v

of the UttimlorJ, has been noticed hy our
heretofore much abused and insulted citizens,
with great satisfaction. Heaven .knows they
are bad enough yet in other respects ; but they
have ceased to Mahor and maUgn the charac-

ters of our moat cherished citizens with that
bitterness ami cruel injustice which have exci-

ted such deep and universal disgust. Th
overwhelming indignation that was poured
Uxin the political course of the Senior Kditor,
fiirni-lic- d no excuse for his personal vituperation.
That reproaches and execrations should puisne
a native North Carolinian, who seemed to have
turned bis back ujion his own people, and to
indulge a diabolic al pleasure in invoicing ven-gcn- tii

e upon tlieir bowed and naked heads, from
a li.infumeut in which they had. '" share, ex-

cept in its exactions, was to he expected. When
his own M.litic.d history was disentombed, and

such as mortal man never heard
of before, wire spread liefore the public, if the
subject of ibis strange, history had doubled
and dodged like the timid hare, to escape bis

have admired hispursuers, we might ingenuity,
and perhaps pitied hijwfakneffc. Had he brave-

ly stood at Imv like the lion, and defied the
hunters, we might have been awed Into silence,
at least, by his intrepidity. Hut when he nei-tl- u

r doubled nor stood at bay, but defended
himseir in the manner ol a foul anioal, which
needs net to l named, by the loathsomeness
with whirh it taints thu atmosphere around it,
and hopes to escape by disgusting those whom
it could neither weary nor Sulxjue, he must have
expected to be treated in the only safe and
practical way ol eneountering the hostility ol
that species ot animated nature. It happened
as !is to lie expected. The press and the peo-

ple, with theexception of a few unmittalablr;
have, with one consent, adroitly placed them-

selves at a respectful distance on the windward
side, and poiiredjvollies and broadsides without

the bush where he halfmuc h mi rev into was
concealed. We have had our sport, such as it
is, M'ten our olfactories have been saluted by

other gales than those ol Araby the West.
Odor not of ripe peaches have sometimes
brought us to a halt, or a change ol position.
Tin re us ver sand anon a smell somewhat
ancient nd tinh.lile, sometime even worse
than that. Hot, Messrs. Kditor has there not,
lieen aUiut enough ol this! Has not the good-nature-

bam fcuOuring publkUeanue. at .last, a
little tired of them ( lias there not been suffi-

cient ammunition wasted already f Cut liono,
to keep up the tiring when the object seems to
have ceased bis warring on the spotless fame of
our greatest and best I Or, in the language of
animated nat lire, since the zoological specimen
aforesaid has b it the l ush and crawled into his
bole, should be not be allowed to stay there
ipiiitlv and liiYiiiiute at the end of his burrow,
bathed in bis ,IHii prrfnmes, spending his ele-

gant leisure in softening the sting of an un
.(inei . .ins. i. in e us best licmay? Let him

in bis Itiulieal ravings, without let or
hindrance. They deceive no one at home.
Abroad they are laughed to scorn. Even the
iiusopbistieaUd negroes among us cannot be
fooled. They know bis object and aim, and
onlv at present to accomplish a pur-pus-

u In n he is I I. hi. lei I bv the belief that he
is lining tKt m to aiTomplisli Am. t him rave
oh in pi .us-- , let his tongue wag, and his pen
too, ho long as he avoids ollensiva aspersions on
the yniifknnttres of wen sovmnehf betut, and of
patriots so ir finitely puror.than himself. They
have already done all tit harm they ran. Should
he creep out of bis hole again, and renew his
old otftsnsive practices, why then let slip the
doers o war, but until then ; why not let him
rest u the shade, "unwept, unhonored and
nnstmii'V i)n. viihvnQ ?)

X.

PosTM-nip- The slioVe was written for your
paper, Messrs. Editors, a week ago, when the
w i iter with others was rejoicing iu the fact,
that tu.i'i. r tluee numbers of the Htnndard
had appeared that were comparatively decent
in their spirit and tone. Tbe people hailed the
improvement with unaffected delight, and
hoMd we were to have a young milleninni.
Hut "ye animal" has come out again, and
smells if possible worse than, ever. Jle seems
in his temporary retirement to have concocted
a new supply of odoriferous compounds, and
laid in a stuck of villainous smells, more offen-

sive than even before, which he scatters fore and
aft with merciless energy on the innocent air.
What has ov. Vance done to "ye animal" to
provoke hi in sol Only beaten him once for
Governor by a5.000 votes. Can that never be
forgiven nor forgotten f And what is the un

votes Irom the excluded Southern States.

Impkachmrnt Phospkcth. We do not
the impeachment will lie ordered. The

and members of bothfrudentof Congress disapprove the scheme with
great unanimity. They credit the labors of the
New York Herald in its favor to the motives
charged upoh that, journal with great unanimi-
ty by the business men of New York city iden-
tified with the Republicans viz., to a desire to
break down Republican patty ascendency.
WathingUn Star.

The University of Va. is still encumbered
with a debt, which may be sent down, in round
numbers, at $40,000. Apart from this indebt-
edness, the future 61 the University wears a
cheerful astiect.

A leading dry goods merchant of New York
said to us yesterday ; "I would willingly draw
my check for a hundred thousand dollars as a
lionus to any benevolent institution if the House
would to morrow dismiss the subject of

AUximj Journal (Radieal) 20M.

Cotton. We note the arrival at this port
yesterday of 1,294 bales ot cotton. Of that
quantity, tj.j;i bait reached ua by rail, and 441
bales came through the Canal. Over 900 bales
of yesterday's receipts are from North Caroli-
na. Norfolk Day, hook.

Governor Cox, of Ohio, has declined to be a
candidate for renomination to that office.

RALEIGH MONEY MARKET.
COHRECTKD BY JOHN G. WILUAJIS A

CO., BROKERS, RALEIGH, N. C.
PRICES OF NORTH CAROLINA BANK NOTES.

Bank of N. C, (Gold 25) (Silver 26) G. B. 87
" Cape Fear 26
" Charlotte - 24
" Lexington at Graham 20
" Hoxltorough '.-- 40
" Wadesborough H
" Thomasville 80
" Wilmington 21
" Commerce 15
" Washington 6
" Kayettevillo 10
" Clarendon 4
" Yancey ville 7

Miners' and Planters' Hank 80
Farmers' Rank, Greensborough 20
Commercial Bank, Wilmington. 21
Merchants' Rank, Newborn 46
Greensborough Mutual 6
Virginia Bank Notes, about 25
South Carolina ' 22
Georgia " 28
Gold 1S8
Silver iaj
Old Coupons 45
North Carolina Railroad Coupona 98
Old Sixes ... . 70
Exchange on New Yot k

RALEIGH NATIONAL HANK tr NORTH

CAROLINA

B0TINQ KATKS N. U. u.lhk SOTfcS.

Bank of Cape Fear 20
" Chajrlotte 24
" Commerce 15

- " Clarendon . . ' . . f
" Fayetteville 10
" . Lexington 10
" Lexington at Graham, SO
" North Carolina 87
" Roxboro 8S
" Thomasville 85
" Wadeaboro 24
' Wilmington. 21
" Washington 6
" 'anoeyviile ........ 7

Commercial Wilmington 21
Farmers' Greensboro . . (Old) 26
Merchants', Newlicrn 4"i
Miners' and Planters' 25
Virginia Rank notes, average 25
South Carolina 21
Georgia " 20
Gold '. ;": ...ilia
Silver .

'"
. 125

Old North Carolina Coupons 4."(

North Carolina Railroad t'oiipi ms ..92$
North Carolija tt's, eleven Coupons ou 70
Exchange on New York,

ADVERT. SUM K N TS.

STVTK !' NORni CAROLINA, j
till INVIl.l.K CotSTT. t

('ot'HT oir Pi.kas ami tr ciu Kit Sessions, No
vicmhkii Tmw, liltl

. ,- !...r.. v. iiaituiii,
ttachm?nt.

Jefferson Horner, Jt
K ) Miingiiin A Co.

i'. Attachment.
Jefferson Horner, .li.
Mtic- A Mangutn,

r. Attachment .

lett.-rso- Horner .Ir

If yrrnt .lit' . lie (tdfm-t- i n of the Court, thst J

tla deli nilulil in the resides bevnnd
t 'ii' Iniiil.i ttn Mitt- It in therefore on motion I

lifvU-t- ll h the Ci.urt. tll.t! S bti .Diad
six week iy m tlie Haieijdi Setdtnet,

iiniityiii the nun! defendant, of tiling of ill said st- -
'

taehiiifuii.. and thst uidciM lie appears and pleads to
the same, Judgment by defau.t final, will be granted
sgainut him, und the protHTtv levied upon, sili be
S "Id to satlsfr the PtatntilV-- i tletitB. i

Witness, A t'UI s I I K LAMMS, t'lerk r said Court, I

Uib ttrst Mondav in N.. , uii...- lsiu:.
Doc IU A. l.ANDIS, C. C.

A,UC'TI.N,
' A N 1)

li K 0 C K K V BUSINESS.
AUAIN CON SECtED WITH MY VAM"BLY

XHAVE th- - auction business, and solicit eonsign-uieiit-s
if in tieies every kind either at public or nri- -

Vte Sle i
AU boum as kuuuated to ua shall be promptly t- -

Mine Pipe and Cup.
VenJeloiulM are placl .lovs,

I'ud Hind la plaek
'Ti den that 1 do love

A elould iuT fchmok to blow
1 tskos my meerschaum down

I taken mine i;er up,
And eures not wh. uo frown

I 'su initio pipe ind nip.

.Vliar frow, she aeolils a bit.
When mine old pipe ia wn

because sometime 1 ohH
I' pon her floor ..ii lwa-- i ,

Bnl dst is bko de ram.
ItsdotMii't lat fthitv ,

Khe adon eets sksi:i,
I'nd so I shin kr's asm.

Butler.
Brick Pomeroy publishes the foil wing for

the edification of his readers:
"1 would like to be s General.

I ., sejreli those wealthy rrs.ins,
And Wi i4.l IrfMitl ttHllev--

Stcal Southern peopU's spoons !

1 w ould lik to a be a doners!,
Covered o'er tnth brilliant bine,

To insult those Southern women,
As Duller usod to do."

WASHINGTON MATTERS.

orressindenee of the ltiehmond l'inpsteb. )

Reconstruction Laid on the Shelf The Ag-

ricultural DepartmentReports on the
New Orleans Riota, &c, &c.

Washington, January 28.

There is now no talk whatever, either of im-

peachment or ol territorializing States. Event
have taken quite another shape within the past
few days, and so far as this session ia concerned,
there a ill be n change. Doth Houses evince a
disposition to go right away at the legitimate
business before it, and seem to hare concluded
to leave all tbe side issues for tbe next Congress
to manipulate. The Senate work away with
steadiness on the tariff bill, although not so

as Senator Fessesden wishes, and tbe
House has given a rest to reconstruction, and
worked to-d- ay on the General and Consular and
Diplomatic Appropriation MIL v

There is still a strong disposition to oust the
present Commissioner otahe Agricultural De-- t

partment, ami bills are periodically presented
in Congress with that end in view. Mr. Bid-- !
well, who ia chairman of the committe on Agri
culture, gave notice y that he would at an
early period introduces bill to that
department; and this looks as ifsomething is to
be done in the matter. The applicants ior Mr.
Xewton'a position are not few in number.

Tha President, sent to the Bouse all
tire information in his possession respecting the
New Orleans riots, including telegraphic

which had not previously been com
munirated. They were called for by a resolu-
tion ftuitt Mr. Elliott yesterday, and were
referred, to the select Committee on the New
Orleans Riots.

There is no certainty when li vote will be
taken on the bills to admit Colorado and Ne- -

braska. The friends thereof are anxious not to
have it iinf TT a full Congress fs m session.

TIMON.

The Meaning of the Vote on the Reference
of Stereni't Bill

The New York Timei, Raymond's paper, has
the following interesting statement:

Mr. Bingham made the motion, to refer tome
days ago. declaring that he did it because he
.was for ailhcriiiLf to the amendment, and he de-

sired t test the sense of the House on that
point. Mr. Stevens has done everything in his
power to prevent this result. He has modified
his bill to suit the demand of the extreme men,
and has accepted all the amendments offered
by members which he thought likely to give
the bill additional vote. He accepted Spald-
ing's amendment to declare martial law, chang-
ed the preamble to the bill, modified it still fur-

ther at the suggestion of Mr. Paine, and finally
accepted a long amendment which Mr. Shella-berg- er

had prepared after consultation, and
which was, in fact, a substitute for the whole
bill. He finally made nn urgent appeal to Mr.
Bingham to withdraw his motion to refer, and
allow the bill to be amended in the House, be-- :

fore sending it to the committee. Mr. Bingham
refused, because he wished to know directly

' whether the House would adhere to the consti
tutional amendment or not. The affirmative
vote was composed of fifty one Republicans
and thirty-seve- Democrats. The nays were
all Republicans, mostly the extreme men in the
House. The vote gives a pretty good test ol

: the division of the lloiiv' The committee will
i probably try to put the bill in shape for Iiitrnre

action ; 'but 'the committee Itself is cllvldied Vin

thesubiect, and the reference is general Iv regar
ded a a defeat ol the entire Radical project of
reconf ruction ior the present session.

Tim National Intflliyeitcer says :

Evcrv Southern vote that can be kept out of
Congress is. it Vote in the interests of the maim-

fiiplniing monopolists, the operation of which,
:i above descrilied by the Post, literally drive

. the people of the West o the wall. It grinds
still further in the dust the prostrate industry of'
the South. It clips the wings of commerce,
which has already fallen off by a million or two

, ot tons. It takes bread from tile mouth of the,
ioor. Meantime colossal fortunes are rising

mountain high in the Lantern cities. They
rise, tnded; "tike mrmrttatn peats atiove the
low table-land- " of crippled moans, of poverty

f antl distress, that expands far and wide at their
base.

The West, through soma of its Senators, is
now protesting, with great earnestness, against
not simply a continuance of the present tariff,

! which has operated s we have described, but
against the pMifc 6?" WV t

.the grinding enactions of the lormer upon the

Kliraberii Marring,
Reading Darners and Jane Petition for
his wile. Partition ot

Und. 2
A.ariah Coburn and
Piney his wife and others.

IT a(iueuin) to Uie satisfaction ol tha Court that
Thomas Whiti burnt, Jane Whitehumt William White
hnrst.Jolui ltohert Whitehurst an Oeorge Whitohorat,
(the last fi.er infant,) defendant in this saaa, .

of tiii Htate, it ia ordered by the ( ourt
that publication be made for six successive weeks in
the lialeh .Srntiel, notifying tbe said defendants nf
the filing of this petition, to appear and answer at th
next term of tills Court or juilgrnsnt pro eottfeuo will
he granted against thorn.

O. A. DANCY, C. C. C.
Dso It) 6w

ST A TP OF NORTH CAROLINA,
BlCRTIE CoUHTf. (

In Equity Fall Term, 1860.
John H. Mebane and others

ex. Bill to utile Jutate
L. H. WeLb, sdmr. in the Will andperpetual

of Win. Moring, dee'd. j ftmoay.

IN Uie above cause the following persons are alleged
and rlaim to be the sole next of kin and heirs at

law of Wm. Moring, dee'd, to wit : Wrn. A. tUbsae,
John Pool anil wife Mary E., John T. Mebane, A W.
Mebane, Win. M. fntton, Lewis B. Sutton, Jehn H.
Mebane, Mary F. Bond, Green I. Jordan and wife
Kliza Ann, and William 0. Meban. In aooordane
wllh said claim the saure ef Willism Maring. will ks
paid over and delivered to said parties, anles others
appear and mtahlish their right. It is ordered, that
advertisement be mad in the Sentinel for all persona
claiming to be heirs at law or next of kin of Wm.
Moring to appear and interprwe their claim and ex-
amine or e the testimony which th
parties are engaged iu taking.

Witness, L. . WEBB, C M E. of said Court, Wind-
sor, 21 Jan 1867. L. . WKuB.

Jan C. W E.

TEXAS JLAJVJU AUft.2Cl.
W. L. ALEXANDER, QCITMAS, TEXAS,

Attorney-a- t Law, and Real Estate Agent

For the Purchase and Sale of improved and
Itaal Estate perfecting Titles payment

of Taxes, and furnishing such information as may be
obtained from Public Records or other soarews.

Having traveled extensively iu Texas during th last
five years, and by clone observation having become
thoroughly acquainted with the in trine io value of
Lands iu Eastern mid Middle Texas, I with eonttdenca
oiler my services to the Public, fueling sura of giving
satisfaction.

Now in the nun-- pmpitioua time for those desirous
of aeenring honiea in Texas. Tbe best Lands en 'be
bought at astonishingly low rates. We otter unprov-
ed, and unimproved Lauds, situated in tha Umbered
or prairie country. Don't delay till the price of Lands
beoumua high and untd tha faraaaing and enter-prrsin- g

have soenred all the beat, as regard fertility,
coin riiiwiee to market, abundsiicis of good water and
lealthfui locality.

My fees sre motkraAty.iand in proportioa t th
xork required of me.

REFERENCES. :
Hoir. Z. B. Vise, Charlotte, N C.
Ho. W. A. Grauam, Hillboro.' N. C.
Ho. D. U 8waib, Chapel Hill, N. C.N
Jas. H. Stajc, Nacogdociies, Texas.
V. B. SiiiTojt, in Augustiiw, Tacaa.

Oct

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (
Hebtford Cobstt.

Srri:itioR CofcHT or Law, Fall TcBai, 19M.
William IViuing Original attachment levied

it. on Stock, Household anal
David tlutliii'4. 1 kitchen furniture and Land.

In ti.ia rue. it appearing to lite aa ulacuua of ia
Court that ihe Dsvitl Qatling la eon leal
dent ol thi Histe.it is ordered that pobheatki Im
mad for hii Wnekn iu the kaleigb "ileatiol,"aaw
p("f piihli'lird in ihf city of Kaleigb, aotifyisg tbe
faiii line id (jatlii.,; N. Aqi.ar al tiie next ten ot thu
Court. !,. hp hcM't.ir tli C.ianty of Hertford 01 be
'entlli Mondsv in Nsreh 18(7. at the Court Has ia
th. t..w 4 iWuaad tiier to replevy aael
(jlea.l. niliri by defaalt will ke graatad

ttttn. nntl ttm pmrierly irvivd oa ooaassael
toi'ie ii..i. f the. plainiiff

Wuniii, George XV. Bi"verly, Clerk of onr ssid
Coiot. aiodiee thu fun nh Mo dar nf Septembn- - HM.

Ikc .m-- O. W BEVEULT. Uttrk.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (
t ITT L0C5TV.

In Eqiitt. i
A C. J.ir.lpii

KiB to din-ee-l a mittak in
Ueo. W Johueon, wife ' a Deed. Piled January Vtth

and others.
In this eaiie. it pcariug that WUUaui . Clark

one f the defendants, i a nan resilient of th State!
so that the ordinary process of law cannot bs served
on hitu, it is'tberelore ordered that publication be
made in the Haleigh Sentinel for six weeks, notifying
said to appear at tbe next term ol ttaa
4 uit. n b,i held tt trie Court lluii fit Oreeuvill'
on the first Muuday in March next, and to pieaaasi-- I
svrer or demur, or the petition will b Useujtro esa-- ;

J as to turn and heard accordingly,
r' Wttnee lil ls Uilxiabd Clerk and Master of u4Conrt, at offlee in Oreenville, this th luth day of Jan- -

Jan 17 w LGCla HILIJUKD, C. M. 8.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Hkbtfoud Cocbtv. (
SuitRiok Coubt or Law, Fail Team itsse.

John O. Askew j Original attachment lev- -

led on Land, Steain Mill,
Jas. S.Stephenson. WsU-- r Mill, Stock, Ac

Iu this it appealing to the li.l rtn of the
Court Hist the delendhnt. Jantm S. ritevensvn, u a
aoo resident of this Siate, tt js ordered thst public

ijion b made aw six weeks tit tii Kslefgb "tteatinel,' a newspaper publihed in the city of Kalwgh. notify

Constitutional Amendment.
The following preamble and resolutions were

presented in the House on yesterday, by Col.
Waugh, of Surry, and referred to the Commit-

tee on Federal relations. Mr. Wade, of Ohio,
and others, have urged, fhaf as the South is

opposed to the constitutional amendment pro
posed by Congress, that the South should make
a proposition. The Southern people do not
feel that they are in a condition to propose
terms. The government has proposed terms
anil the South has accepted them in good faith,
and is willing to stand by them to the end. Hot

while excluded from Congress, they have no '

disposition, nor is it their right, to offer addi-

tional terms. But the following preamble and
resolutions, in good faith, ask of Congress to

call a constitutional National Convention, where
the Ninth can either legitimately consider the
propositions of the Northern Stnti-s- . or propose

,

changes in the Constitution thcinsehcs, and
where all parties can exert themselves, and hon-

estly and lairly work together, for the promo-

tion of reconciliation and harmony. We think
the proposition before the Legislature, under
the circumstances, such a step as propriety di
tales.

PRKAMHI.K AMI KKaOl.l'TIO.NS ntoroSINt,
CAM. OK A NATIONAL CONVKNTION.

H'AeraM. The. people of the State ol North
Carolina have repeatedly declared, through
their representatives, their desire that iiarmo-niou-

relations, should be fully restored, be-

tween this State and the United State, accor-
ding to the Constitution of the United States,
on terms alike safe and honorable to all parties ;

and to effect auch harmony are willing, in a con-

stitutional manner to assent to any amendment
of the Constitution of the United States, giving
full indemnity for tbe peace and permanency ol
the Union, which may be constitutionally pro-
posed, and whatever shall seem to them com-
patible with civil liberty and tending to pro-
mote the general welfare? .

' ;: tr-' "
And, whereas, by the 5th article of the Con-

stitution of the United States, it is declared,
"The Congress, whenever two thirds of both

Houses shall deem if necessary, shall propose
amendments to the Constitution, or, on appli- - 4
cstion ot the Legislatures of two-thir- ds ol th
several States, shall call a Convention for pro
posing amendments, which, in cither case, shut!
be valid to all intents and purposes, as part
of this Constitution, wdien ratified ley three-fourth- s

df the several States, or by Conventions
ia three-fourt- hs thereof, as the one or the other
modeof ratification may le proposed by Con- -

Believing that no better mode can Im- - de-

vised to compose the animosities, gro'ving out
of tha late war, than That contemplated by
the alternative proposition in said oth article of
the Constitution of the United States,

Tktrefurt raolred, ly the General Aunnblii of
the 8UtU of Jfarth Carolina, That this State cloth
apply to the Cjngress of the United States, for
the call of a National Convention, to propose
such amendments to the Constitution as shall
seem fitted to promote the general welfare, the
peace, harmony and perpetuity of the Union of
these United States ; which amendment, when
ratified by three-fourth- s of the several States,
shall be valid to all intents and purposes, as a
part of the Constitution of the United States.

Setolreil further. That the Governor c.f this
State transmit to the President of the United
States a copy of these resolutions, to lie commu-
nicated to the Congrcsi of the United States,
and also a copy to the Governor of each of the
States, with the request that the same be hii.l
before the Legislature of each State of the
Union.

The Reconstruction Committee has not met
this session. Stevens asked why i in the House
on Monday Conk ling told itini to ak the
chairman, who is Stevens himself. Whereupon
the House laughed, and Mr. Stevens was silent.

Rich. Enffuirer.

Governor Urown'.ow, in his late message,
favors negro suffrage as the only means ol keep-
ing the State government in "loy al" hands. The
proscription ol the large majority of the whites
is not sufficient it seems.

Brownlow's expedient will prove at most only
a reprieve. The negroes will soon find out
where tlieir real friends are, and will vote ac-

cordingly. Rich Enquirer.

Onb or Hknnktt's. Says he ; Our Washing-
ton correspondent say that a bill has been
framed for introduction in the House of Repre-
sentatives providing for the appointment of
General Grant to be acting President ;n case ot
the impeachment or removal of President John-
son. "

5f th JJr at New York pit Friday, tiight
over four thousand bales of cotton were bnrned.
Th loss is stimted at T500,000.

Tb qWT!trair l.sBem Several penile-me- n

from Georgia and Texas were on the streets
yesterday, endeavoring to wake contracts uith
oegroe to accompany them to those- States mi.l

encK in agrienlture dnrinir the year
For good field hands they offered t.rins

which (Struck US as quite liU ral, vij;
TweTvi rfollaia per month, in cash, ami house
room, food, nl three ssiits ol gmxl clothing

year. Vp to noon they had met with very
Fitthj ioccess, although there were enough idle
negroe congregated around them In . have pro
duced aeveral hundred bales of cotton. This
question of labor ttbeeominfr very srrioosone,
lor, from present proapecta planters will find it

even mora difficult to procure labor this vesr
than it was last.

Would not a rigid vagranlaw, strictly en-

forced, hTe beneficial effocX in ctnuieHing
this class of population to contribute to the
general welfare ef the country, while they ad-

vanced their own condition ( It is a subject
well dceumng the grave consideration of our
present Legislature. WU. Ditpateh.

The question of labor is becoming a serious

subject. The colored laliorcrs tri' seek, anl
they are jight, those sections where labor is

most remunerative. Hence the cotton llehls

and turpentine lands are most attractive. The

thin lands of our hill country must suffer. The

beat remedy we can suggest is the mnill farm
plan, and thorough fertiiUing. Many ot tne

most reliable and trust- - worthy colored men with

families, rnightbe madcrtraeful to land holders

and o themselves on this plan, and be retained

when their labor is most needed. Some amend-

ments In the vagrant lw sre needed no doubt,

as the 'Dupnteh suggests. Too many of our

population, both white anil colored, ought to
be pnt to work, who are filling unr towns, and
co rrupting others. '

Emigration.

The reader will find a bill in tit day's iuc
recently passed by th'n Mouth Carolina Legisla-

tor to encourage toreiga emigration. There are

two sides to the question of foreign emigration.

Many of the experiments which have lieen made
have been total failures. The utmost care
should be taken in the selection of emigrants.
Solier, Industrious mechanics and actual far-

mers, with families, as a general rule, are alone
worthy to be sought. Street loungers and
idlers, picked up in the streets of the Northern
or European cities, have proven utterly worth-

less, Th following item, from tlu. Wilming-

ton Ditpatth, is in point :

.We understand thu WauiwUip Juno beings
out about thirty white laborers lor a planter in
a neighboring section of this State. They are
mostly foreigners. We trust the recent bitter
experience of a gcntlcnian of this city in a sim-

ilar experiment, may not le re enacted iti this
instance, but that its success may encourage
otHert to adopt this yAiminr rejuvenating the
agricultural pursuits,' ind developing the rich
resources of our fitate.

pardonable sin ot our modest, and staid, and
Quaker like Jonathan ? He only beat him
some seven or eight thousand, anil might have
hoped for a little mercy by this time. And
what has your venerable Senior done, whose
character is too well known to lie written up
or written down by anybody, to provoko such
fount ing wrath.' Why, forsooth, he lias the
pub'ie printing, for which ye animal's mouth
watered and which he had enjoyed so long
that he seems to think it belonged to him by
birthright or at least a perpetual lease. He is
not satisfied with the whole net full of fish fur-

nished by the Federal government but he must
forsuoth, cram into his insatiable maw tha two
small fishes, upon which the semi military,

and semi civil government of North
Carolina allows "Bro. Pell'' tq nibble, by way
of greasing the few Yahkee crackers he may
lie able to pun base from the attenuated nett
profits of a daily print. Tho abdominal capaci-
ty of ''ye animal" is admitted to be immense,
awful; but i there to be no limit 7 Does the
whole wnih I belong to him, and the ocean too (

Dots he consider himself a veritable whale!,
and is he so desperately bent on sucking in these
two small fishes that lie cannot live without
them '.

It is a cunning animal. It works well lor
its masters.' It cares lltl(e for tlie contempt
that rfverwln jtis it, throughout this poor little
Territor--y . ., It has a mama elsewhere not in
the skies allelnjuh ! It scoffs at this pent-u- p

l iica. It has in its eye a "noble old Roman"
and a "glorious old patriot," precious exam-
ples ! "Some people there be" (and tuch peo-

ple!) "who achieve greatness" (and fvcA great-
ness !J U iIiImii was once a Governor so call-

ed, and when La was beaten, abjectly kissed
' the foot of a drunken sailor who had given

him brandy, and other comforts, and promised

log me Hid .larueN reiilii'tma to appear at the
Best te-- of thin Coin t to be held fur the C'euaty of
Hertford on the fomth Mondsy in Mr red 1X67 at the
Conrt House in !! ti wu of W nton, then and there tit
replevy and plead, otherwise judnmeut by default
will be granted againet htm sun the property levied
on ooBdemned to the ase ot .lintiff -

WiUeas, Ckorga W. Bevrrly, Clerk f oar said
Cuaut M 0O ! foartk Mimday of NM.Uaiber, 1SL- . ClerkT

Dec. 30wWw
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